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AB$TRACT

The constitution is the main legal document of SololoTabokotoKankilingKafoo,
central River Region, the Gambia and any other law promulgated by any mernber
of the constitution found to be inconsistent with any provision of the constitution
shall, to the extent of its inconsistency be void. !na addition to this constitution,
any orders, rules, regulations, or any subsidiary legislation made by a person or
authority under a power conferred by the constitution might be used.
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PREAMBLE

The constitution is the main legal document of SololoTabokotoKankilingKafoo,

central River Region, the Gambia and any other law promulgated by any member

of the constitution found to be inconsistent with any provision of the constitution

shall, to the extent of its inconsistency be void. lna additinn to this constitution,

any orders, rules, regulations, or any subsidiary legislation made by a person or

authority under a power conferred by the constitution nnight be used.

Name

The name of the foundation shall be "SololoTabok*:toKankillingKafoo",

Address

The address of the association shall he: Soiolo Village, Central River Region.

Mrrffn

The motto of the associatlon shall "Sustainable Develoornent".

itriceinn

The SololoTabokotKonkilingKafao exists to support the development of Sololo

Village and its association rnembers by venturing and encouraging village

development activities within and outside Sololo village and and render voluntary

services to village based projects.



Vision

The SololoTabokotoKankilingKafoo and members of the association to enjoy
sustainable development remain united and love one another, create a technical
platforrn for producing young and home love natives to promote and consolidate
programs and achievements for sustainable development of of the village of
Sololo.

Recognition

The association is established on the 16th May 2015 and it's legally bound by its

constitution.

$upremacy of the constitution

This constitution shall be the supreme law of this Association and any other law

made by any member of the Association that is found tr: be at variance or
inconsistent with this constitution shall to the extent of its inconsistency be null

and vold.

GOALS

To contribute to the socio - economic development of SololoTabokoto

community and the wellbeing of the Association members

Objectives

1. To promote the livelihood of the community and the members of the
rccnriatinnuJJVUtqLtUtt.

2. To foster unity among natives of SololoTabokoto Village regardless of their
geographic locations

3. To render voluntary services to the community
4. To serve as the medium in promoting government programs and policies

geared towards the development of Sololo community.

5" To promote the preseruation of the existing natural environment and the
conversation of the lost natural resources.
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6. To create fundraising avenues for projects and programmes

implementation in Sololo cornmunity.

Membership

1. The association shall constitute an executive council and general member

body

Membership is open to every woman born in the village whether residing in

or outside of the village.

The executive shall maintain a registered roll of allthe members in the

association.

Membership is extended without regard for race, colour, greed, and

religion, social, physical or mental inability.

Each member of the working class and tertiary education shall pay a

monthly contributio,n of D100 monthly.

There shall be a registration levy of D300 after six months of the inception

of this association

No amount is refundable for if any member decides to resign from the

association after making some monetary depasition.

2.

3.

4.

5.

5.

7.

Executive Council

There shall be a central executive council which shall constitute:

L. President

2. Vice President

3. Secretary General

4. Assistant Secretary General

5. Treasurer

6. Auditor General

7. lnformation Public Relation Officer

8. Assistant lnfornnatlon Public Relatlons Officer

https://mail.google.com/mail/u/0/#inbox/FMfcgxwBVDLzdlWcZTxKHcMxLShnSKMS?projector= I &messagePartld=0.1 Ul



FUNCTIONS OF THE EXECUTIVE COUNCIL

1. The executive council shall be responsible for the day to day affairs of the association.
2. The executive council shall uphold and defend the constitution at all costs.
3. The executive council might set a committee necessary for the execution of certain tasks

and functions of the association.

4. The executive council shall be responsible for the execution of decisions reached at
congress.

5- The main executive council has the authority to rewrite decision taken by any
subcommittee.

5- The executive council shall be available when called upon by the general members.
7. Executive men'lbers shall argue out their points only cluring executive meetings and shall

do constructively.

8' The executive at alltimes shall maintain office secrecy and confidentiality.
9. The executive members at alltimes protect and preserve assets and properties of the

association.

10. AII members of the executive council shall take a prescribed oath in accordance this
constitution before assurning office

1-1. All executive members shall attend and participate in both executive and moral
meetings.

12' The executive council shall respect and comply with the law and show good conduct at
alltimes in a mannerthat promote confidence and integrity.

13. Members of the executive council should alive to the responsibilities of the body and
bring to speedy conclusion matters under consideration-

14. Members of the executive council shallavoid nepotism and favoritism.
15' Members of ttre executive council shall at all times and especially in public function

maintain order and decorum.
16. Members of the executive council shallalways put the interest of the association above

personal interest and defend it at alltimes.
17. Members of the executive council shatl not accept or give bribe and shall not receive

remuneration for execution of his/her duties.

QUALIFICATIONS FOR EXECUTIVE POSITIONS

1' All candidates wishing to be members of the executive council shall be native of
SololoTabokoto Village

2. All persons wishing to run for any position in the executive council must be active
general rnembers.



No person (s) shalt be eligible to run for ar
gu irty or m iscon d uct, m isa p propriation 
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&otres and Functions of,the Executive ptembers

President
1. The president shalr represent !n an matters pertaining to the association.2. Shall be the leader of the association
3. Shall summotl r,neetings and ccngresses.
4. Shallchair all meetings {Executive and Ceingress meetings}"5' sha' be invorved in coordinating activi*es af the association.6' Shall be acquainted with the constitution, uphord and defend the association,sconstitution at alt costs.

H;::::,_-,:::::::::::,,:.,,,:,": is vested in the president and subject to the

A+.

7.

::ffi:?,::J:":n",or other executivs, rrtsxh**. ya?^ ^-- -.. *or other executive rnemb*rs r*sp*nsible to him/her.8. Shall be a signalaryto the associati**,saccount.
e' 

::1l:,r":ponsibre 
for making due provisio r*t*r tbeexecurion of acrs of the

1A r,
.i.1,. ..,:; i: l,i. ,";i;.-,; *., , .ti:',* tr....t l.lL*;: g*r;*f.all ff .gT{,rlr*;i-lr.
11' shall be responsible for *egattatian and subiectto the ratificatlon by the otherexecutive rnembers, the concrus ian *f *eaLies andather agreements,3'2' shall cast the deciding vote where there is a tie in the executiv e raancir.

1' He'/she shall be tbe prinripal assistant at t*epresident in the disch arge athis/herexecutive functions and shall exercise suct't other fu*&ians as maybe conferred onhim/her by this constitution or a:.:igned ta hirn/h*rby the presider":t.2' Helshe shal! be responsibie for the intei"nal administration of the aEsaciari*n.3' Hershe sha, assume ihe office of the presidency in the absence of the president-



Secretary General
1' shalt be responsible tar all cawespandences of the association2' 
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6. Shall be a signatory to the association,s account.7- Shall be responsible for any written and signed documents fram theassociation.8. Shall be responsible for reading..ro.O a*,,U ."r,S*;:.'., 
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Assistant Secretary Gener.a}
1' shalr o-::r duties assigned to him/her by the secretary generar.z. He/she shau assume the office,r#;;;ffiJil,iJnil,o,"r.".
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k*sur*r
1. Shall be responsibte forthe financiar affairs of the associfiion.
2' Shail *eep a# frna{Kiar rerords of the associa*on.
3. shall submit a fiaanciar report to the executivr and generar brdy at every congress.4' Shall be asignatoryto the association's account andmustsiga before allsignatcries.5' Shallalso give an account of the association's.finance (including the bank printout) at

any time if found necessary.
6. shall collaborate with necessary bodies setup by the association in all matters

ca***:srmiftS &#?* erid t*s mwd$st&rd rais*agartivfties.
?" $Mewpar*{* ei{& &&* e&*{&ffi €€r$*fi$ktet* srr}ser at*d&*}g peoress.

Auditor General
1' Shall not be directed or controlled by any other person or authorhy in the exercise byh#hs*ry-
2, shall have the power to inspect or check ail records, reports, receipts, and other

&axrx*ryl** A& t&€. exer€$se s{ }$slhw ful*etas$s.
3' shall verifo ail financiar reports during executive or generar meetings.4' Report to theexecutive body on the account ano uraw attention ,J"n, irregularity inthe account audited and to any other matters which in hidher opinion ought to ba

brought to ttre notice of the executive.
5' Where there is any undue deray on the report of any financiar discrepancy by thetw$irse *o t**e ge*te{e* *KX*y- t}it*;&}r$}t*x strw,s w}&*$sf'} $*s}xer rer*rt },g1 adn*,*ce af the

Finance officer,s report.
6- &c&**dM ser?*sx* sw *{i& *}r* greas*rer **e erery three e}s*t&.
?- "9&d* p&sxx as emJ*er durk* assigmei, by t*e p!"s}tle{rt a*d rera}*riey <#tfte *,{*etsive$r

Teuure of 0ffice
3- &* kx*re *f **6*re *pf x*a-ar m€dar**tac s&eil b€ txe**q,_fur*r months.2' with the exception of the positions of the Presiden! executive members ran vte for a*y

other positions for a second terrn. The President may vie for any pnsitioa exceptpresidency.

{1



Directed Principles of the Association,s poticy

1. All members of the association shal| strive towards the realization of unity, peace and
stability.

2. Every effort must be made to integrate the memhers of this association and foster loyal
to Sololo Village without discrimination

3. The association shall pursue policies which avoid undue dependency on other
association or institutes.

4. The association shall be dernocratic and free frorn all political affiliation.
5. fhe association shall partner with bodies within and outside Sololo village for mutual

interest-

Duties of llllembers of the Association

7. Promote the prestige and good reputation of the asrociation.
2. Uphold and defend the constitution.
3. Respect the right, freedom and legitimate interest of others-
4. Protect and preserve the association's property and combat misuse and wastage of

funds.

5. cooperate with the authorities with the maintenance of law and order.
6. Protect and conserve the environment of Snlolo Vilage.

7. Shall afiend all meetings of the association and pay the monthly dues regularly and on
time.

B. Shall avail and participate in allthe association activities.
9' Contribute immensely towards the realization of the associatlon's goals anrl objectives"
L0' Shall comply with all the decisions of the association in so far as they are not in

contraye*ticn of this cci')stitutian.

Meetings

1". Meetings shalI form the basis of all decisions of the association.
2- General meetings shall be convened once a month and shall be called by the president
3. Notice of nreetings and agendas shall he comrnunicated to either the lpR0 or the

Secretary General by any member at least three days prior to the date of meetings.
4. The executive mav formulate rules and prc>cedaresto govern its meetings.
5- Executives shall also have the power to summon emergency meetings.
6. Congress shall be convened at least ance per yea{.

7 - Failure on a part of a member to attend four consecutive meetings without any prior
genuine reason shall warrant an issuance of a warning letter to the mernber concerned.



8. Members shall notify the Secretary General, IPRO, or the President at least thirty
minutes with a genuine excuse for not attending a meeting.

9. ln a situation, where an executive continues to absent him/herself for three meetings,
he/she shall have his/positicn suspended pending the decision *f the executive.

10. ln the event of tight during meetings, the president shall have casting vote.

Congress

1. Congress shall be the general assembly of members of Sololo Tabokoto Kankiling Kafoo.
2. Congress shall be the highett dee ision making of the association.

3. lt shall be convened once every year.

4. The president shall chair every congress cf the assctciaticln.

5. Congregational deliberations shall constitute two third of the membership of the
associaticn before it can he proceed.

6. ln the event of the expected quorum is not met as provided in the subsection (5)of this
section, an extraorc{inary cangress shall he conyened al alater rJate which shall not
observe quorum.

7. Notice of the caogress and the ag*nr)a shall be convened by the Public Relations Officer
of the association.

8. Notice of the c*ngregali$nal deliberali*ns shall be giu*n two weeks before the due
date.

9. Any objection to the agenda of the congress shall he raiEerl belore it is adopted at
congress.

l-0. The Secretary General shall prepare an annual activity report qrf the assoeiation which
shall be made available for the general members.

11. A financial repr:rt- shall also be preparerl by the Treasrrer for presentatinn at congress
and make it available for the general members.

12. The Auditor Gcneral shall alsa prepare an audit*el account of the financial report of the
association which shall also be rnade available to the general members.

13. Extraordinary congresses may be helct to address pr"*s*nt issues of the assr:eiation and
adopt decisions rnade by the executive.

14-The venile of congress shall always b* dete,rr*in*r|hy the executive.

ELECTIONS AND NOMINATIONS OF CANDIDATES

L. There shall be an election for the executive positions one m*nth krefore the expiratlon
of the tenure of the executives.

ln the event a person went unoppased ah*r nomination,ke/sh* shallbe declared duly
nominated for that positir:n.

1n



3. Elections shall be conducted in secret baltot.
4' wherein the incurnbent executive term of clffice has expired and nc elections have been

conducted, the electoral commission shall use their powers vested on them to make
final decisions at the interest of tl:e associatlon.

5' A candidate for election as an executive mernber shall on or before nomination day,
satisfo the electoral commission that his/her nomination is supported by not tess than. one third of the members as signified by their signatures.

5.

7.

B.

Elections results shall be based on simple majority.
safe for the post of the assistants, all positions in the executive council shall be duly
contested !n an election conducted pursuant to the provisions of this constitution.
Any person that intends to contest for an executive position shall campaign amongst the
members and provide a manifesto containing among other matters. a clear explanation
of his/her plans for the association,s development.
All members of tl're association must have one vote for all the con tested affices ln the
association.

9.

[lections
1' All elections for the installation of executive member {s) of this association shall be' by the secret ballot system,
2' voting at executive meetings, general meetings, and congress shall nCIt bs by secret

ballot.

3' Members shall raise their hands to suppor-t or go against a rnotirn at meetings,

Electoral Commission
1' The electoral commission shall constitute the chairperson and two other rnernbers

2.

?

who will be nominated during congre ss.

The above electoral officers as referred to in subsection 1of this section shall make
up the electoral commission and shallonly be in existence duringthe p*riod of
elections and electoral campaign.
It is the duty of the electoral commission to declare the start of the campaign as well
as the election date. Early electicns could he held for the replacsment of an
executive member or the whole executive-
The chairperson shall announce elec^ricn results irnmediatety after counting.
The body shall also be indepenrient and shall be subject not to the influence of anv
person but io the dictates of this r:*nstitution.
It shall be responsible for the conduct and supervision of registration of voters of the
association.

4.

5.

6.

W



7. lt shall also be responsible for the registration of aspiring candidates fr.".dections.

I' lt shall prescribe rules to govern its electoral conduct which shatl be in wrdance
with the dictates of the constitution.

9. No aspiring candidate shall serve the electoralcommittee.
10. A new electoral ccmmission shall be nominated for every election prors

ELECTION REVIEW COMMITTEE
1, There shall he election review cornmittee which shall cornprise the chairpcsn and two

other members who shall be nominated during congress at the time of thesmination
of the people constituting the electoral commission.

2. All petitions regarding elestions shall be addressed to this committee with;&rty-eight
{48} hours after the release of election results.

3' Parties before the committee may be entitled to call witnesses and producproofs in
justification of their case.

4. The committee shall have the powerto declare election results null and vcfufter
determining the authenticity of the petition. lt shall also have the power tr{bclare the

. petition bogus and frivolor.rs if it lacks merit.
5. The decision of the committee shallbe finaland binding.
6. ln the exercise of their funrtions, the commiitee shall be independent ani:&ject only

to the provisions of the constitution.

Source of Funding
1. Member contribution

7. Donor funding (internal and external)
3. Fundraising activilies
4. Drawing project proposals to seek for intervention
5. And by any other lawful means as maybe determined by the executive.

Amendment 0f the constitution
L. Subject to the prrvisi*ns of thls section, the general body may alter this cr*itution.
2. Any association rnember during congress may present bills for alteration.
3. A notice must be given at a meeting preceding the one at which the bill wi&e .debated.

Such motion when taLleC should be supported by two * third 213 of congre. !f
supported, it is dehated and appr*v*dbt/ a simple majority of congress.

4. Amendment of this constitution should be done when necessary.

3.2



Resignation and Replacement
1. Any person who is elected, appointed or otherwise selected for any office established by

or under this constitution may resign from that office by writing, addressed to the body
by which helshe was appointed, elected r:r s*lected, ln ease of:
(a) ihe President, hislher resignation shall be adclressed to the general body via the

IPRO,

{b} Any executive member, hislher resignation shall be addressed to the President; and

{c} Entire executive resignation shall he addressed to the general body via the IPRO.

2. ln the event any such resignation takes place, an official approval or disapproval letter
for the resignation should be written to the required person; this should Lre done a week
prior to the intended resignation date.

3- The general mernbers must in case *f the resig*ation of the entire ex*cutive, appoint an

ad hoc executive to serve for not rnore than four months, within which period, fresh
election must be held.

4. Where a person has resign from any oftice, helshe may again be elected, appointed or
otherwise selected to hold another office except the {ormer office in accordance with
the other provisions of tl"r;s constitution.

5. 'An executive member or the whote executive body can be replaced due to any of the
following reasons:

{a} Demise of an executive mernber;

{b) lmproper conduct af any executive member or the entire executive body; - improper
conduct here implies misrnanagement, misappropriation of funds, ineffectiveness, in

abitity to perform duties as a result of infirmity of bocly or mind, and any other act

that is deemed to bring or will bring disrepute to the association;

{c) Abuse ol aff\ce, violation of oaths of allegiance or any willful .riolation of any
provision of this constitution.

6. A vote of no confidence can be passed o* any of the execuiive mernhers by either the

7.

o

general body and /or the executive body.

ln the event of a President's resignation, the Vlce President may act in hislher position

for the rest of the president's term.
Where an executive member hesides the president resigns, the executirre appoints

someone to.serve on temporary basis.

lf re signation occurs during the first or second quarter, fresh elections can the n be held.

lf in the third or fourth quarter, the replacernent rrust serve for the rest of the term.



Oath of Office
Before assuming the functions of his/her office, an executive rnember shall take and
subscribe to the prescribed oaths according to the constitution of the association;
noting the challenges and responsibilities that lie ahead of him/her-The oath of sololo
Tabokoto Kankilling Kafoo shall be; "1, Mr. /Ms. /Mrs. (sate your name and surename)
duly elected or nominated as {sate your office} of sololo Tabokoto Kankiling Kafoo do
solernnly swear by Allah that I will bear through faith and allegiance to sololo Tabokoto
Kankiling Kafoo and to serve the generalsololo Tabokoto Kankiling Kafoogroup,s
members honestly and faithfully and to observe and protect the constitution of the
association, so help me Allah,,.

Diss.ofqtign

ln case of the need to dissolve the association, all the assets and monies belonging to
the association shall be reverted to an existing institution such as the tap, mosclues,
school, and health post in soiolo Tabokoto Kankiling Kafoo group towards viliage
development at the time.

Validitv

After deliberation on the vaiidity of the constitution , the following executive rnembers
herein append in their signatures ofl this 25th day af February, za:l7 atsololo village.

List of thg Executives

Name aqd Position

1. President:

2. Vice President:

5. Auditor General:

6. Organizer:

7. Adviser:

Siqrlature Te-lephone

2A84772

5294s27

5508171

6897159

64523,43

7495780

7788A52

Adarna Jallow

4.

salimatou sabafiy trffffi
3. Secretary General: Awa Sowe

JarriJallow

Rarnatoulie Bah

MaiDampha

Omar Dem


